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knowv J'esus. l'je knew the power of Clirist's cross. lc coulitcd
ail things as loss for the e:ccllency of the kntowlcdgc of Christ
Josuls, lus Lord, foir wlomn lie suflIcrcd the loss of ail thing)(s; and se
;'aluablc -%vas Christ in his estimation, thiat lie rcgardcd iîîwo-lf
as an unspeakable gainer i giving Up aill for bis sake.

'flic plain inferenco fromt titis is-indeed it is not an iul'crcncc,
i t is st z1atiug the saine thing in anothier Nvay-thiat, a nuntîistor
sliould hc a convertcd1 inan. If lie is -not, it is the blind leading
the blind. It is important thiat lic bo propcrly cduoatcd; it iiiay
hc important that hie bc cloquent; but tliat hie bc convcrted1 is
indispensable. Abus !it is to be fearcd th-at mny underiakze
the duties of' thtis solciiii office who arc strangers to the wr
or' thc cross, ývl u:tovcr thocy mlay have got fromn the scools.
Titis wc regard as onc reason whiy therc is se inucli nmcrcly imoin-
irial Christianity in chlristocndpw.

0 ininister of' Christ, ho a mnan of' pict.y and prayer. Like
Paul, lot thi mmd that Nvas ia Jesus, wvitlu rcsp'ýýct to tlic of
nieai bc in you. In seking m 'srv'ýonci1ittion to (,-of. ho
detcrincd to preceh Christ and ini cruuificd. Have conidvecu
in God ; and la the Gospel, as God's appointcd in>truiiicnt, fbr
converting iinen-thie moral iniplement, Nviiicl lic wishics you te
Use ia oultivating thc ficld1 of thc world. Live mucar the cross;
imbibe thc spirit Nvhiicli Christ inaaifcstcd, in luis dcath on tlic
cross, for sinners. Prei-acli the cross. hlide yorr-sclf bchind it
in ail your iniistrations. Titus will you truly b)c a co-w'nrker
ivith thc divine Spirit; whio takes of' thc things e,i' Jesits, and
shows thcmn unto maon ; in turming thcîn front sin to righltcousuîcss;s
front thc world te God;- and front lieîl te lioavein.

IIEASONS WÇýIIY OIRIISI AND fIlM CRJJCIFJED
SLJOU [A) BE TUE TIIEME 0F TuE]', P{E ACHlNG

OF TRE JIERALDS OFf TU1E GOSPE4L.

1. Ministers shouli unfiiinchingl,,y and constantly exliibit the
cross, bocauso Chtrist and 1dmb ceiefiecd <ifford thte truest rind
bîdi1ttest exhibition of t/uc chazructer of God on whticb mn cait
,gaze.

One important brandli of thc rninistcr's duty is to make God
known. Zion is oxhortcd to lift up ber voice with strcngthi, to
have ne fear, and to say unto thc cities of Judai, " Bchold your
God." Paul rccognized titis as lis mission to the mon at Atmcis.


